
ISSU E (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEMENT
AGREEMENT FORM

It, hereby request station time as follows: See Order for proposed

schedule and, charges. See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges,

Check one:

Ad "communicates a message relating to any political matter of national importance" by referring to
(1) a legally qualified candidate for federal office; (2) an election to federal office; (3) a national'legislative
issue of public importance (e,g., health care legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); or (4) a political issue thafis the
subject Of contrbversy or discussion at the national level,

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e,g., relates
only'to a state or local issue).



't

:./ i ),

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF MCE OR ETHNICITY
lN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING. : 'i' '

'i
The advgrtisbr/sponsor agrcies to indemnify and hold harmless the station for any damages or liability, includjAg reasonpble
attorne!$.fees, which may'arise from the broadcast of the above-requested advertisement(s), For the abo're-ieQuested
ad(s), th'6'ddveftiser/sponsor also agrees to prepare a script, transcript or tape, which will be delivered to the station by the
loq deadlines outlined in the station's disclosure statement,

,Advertiser/Sponsor
' 1{;,:|

Station Representative ,lnl'

'' !

Signature: -rudullt J&hnt4,t- Sisnature: e44 W" *-' 
P", 

---" '

Name: Michelle l-ehman Name: ;::-; [,];;/ .1

Date of ReqLiest'to Purchase,Ad Time: March21,2022 Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time /uft

ffiri'
Rd subr#itted to station? [f,] v", il *o Date ad received: *J-:A4:*"*.

Note: M'irst have-ieparate PB-19 forms (or the equivalent, e,g., addendums) for each version of the ad (i,e., for every acl with diff;1.g.con/

:{1

lf only onerofficer, executive committee member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sponsor
in writing if there are any other officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry and

update this form if additional officers, members or directors are provided. j
*" '* -**-;r
Disnosition: ,'
I I Accapted

'r' ;
lr:"

| | eqb'epted lN PART (e.9,, ad not received to determine content)*
L---J. I\./|

r:*---'-'4 7

I X I Sejected - provide'reason (optional):
.it

:i.
\\r

'): lE

*Upload'partial{y).accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete. ,i#

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any:
.; " 'nla ':..

,1

Contract #:p ;r ,

nla ' ,,/ /
Station Call Letters:

.K,waK,:.{f, -*-
Station Location:

Nott^n,mf

Date Received/Requrested:

J -&7 - 32tt .. .**?qTI;f-"
t+,.
"li

LJL. f .

nla
Run Start and End Dates:

,/ A/vn

Upload order, this disclosure form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other material reflecting this transaction
to the OPIF or use'this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates,charged
and thetlasser oftime purchased (including date, time, class of time and reasons for any make-goods or rebates) or
attach s€ijarately,.lf station will not upload the actualtimes spots aired until an invoice is generated, the.name of a

contact liersoh who can provide that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures'a folder
in the OPIF.", ; .,

N/A. Free t'ifne, There are no rates, invoice, or classes of time related to this run of spots, See either the attached forlinformation on

when the spcjis aired or this siation will upload this information as soon as it is available,

i1'l' t : j


